Adcon Consultants, Inc.
Lawrence Dibor
lodadcon@aol.com
215-877-8210
2465 N. 50th Street, Bala Building, Suite #10E
Philadelphia, PA 19131
www.adcon-usa.com

Construction and construction management, renovation, CAD systems integration design services.

Bittenbender Construction/Philadelphia Carpentry Systems
Angela McCaffery
amccaffery@bittenbenderconstruction.com
215-925-8900
5 N. Columbus Blvd., Pier 5
Philadelphia, PA 19106
www.bittenbenderconstruction.com

Commercial general contractor that specializes in cultural, academic, health care, corporate and retail projects. Provides construction management and general contracting services as well as self-perform carpentry subcontracts as a signatory union contractor.

FEH Global, LLC
Frederick Holman
fholman@fehglobal.com
856-264-3154
www.fehglobal.com

General construction and construction management, carpentry, drywall, renovations, and demolitions.

Larry C. McCrae, Inc.
Larry McCrae
lmccrae@larrymccrae.com
215-227-5060
3333 W. Hunting Park Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19132
www.larrycmccrae.com

General construction

Beacon Construction
856-983-0074
4 Greentree Center, Suite 105
Marlton, NJ 08053
www.beaconcs.net

Dental, medical and interior office design and construction.

Cameron Associates 8 & Hagen Construction, LLC
Patricia Laroche
scrain@hagenconstruction.com
215-633-7540
2207 State Road
Bensalem, PA 19020
www.hagenconstruction.com

Commercial building construction general contractors, drywall and carpentry.

IBM Construction Management
Brandon Benjamin
mrobinson@ibmcmc.com
215-852-7939
1700 Market Street, Suite 1005
Philadelphia, PA 19103
www.ibmcmc.com

Construction, drywall and insulation, carpentry, site preparation, and management consulting services.
Leaks Construction, LLC

Dennis Shortall
dshortall@leaksconstruction.com
215-542-0693
175 Commerce Drive, Suite 300
Fort Washington, PA 19034
www.leaksconstruction.com

General construction and repair, drywall, and carpentry.

Metropolitan Service & Maintenance

Franklin Wilds
bfwilde@yahoo.com
215-877-1095
5070 Parkside Avenue, Suite 2109 Philadelphia, PA 19104

Commercial construction, printing, manufacturing, advertising.

Nesmith & Co., Inc.

Edward Nesmith
215-755-4570
2440 -2448 Tasker Street
Philadelphia, PA 19145

Construction, construction materials wholesalers, building inspection services, management consulting services.

Puente Construction Enterprises, Inc.

Mario Zacharjasz
anna.richmond@puenteconstruction.com
856-848-0919
48-50 Newton Avenue
Woodbury, NJ 8096
www.puenteconstruction.com

Construction management, design and building.

Len Parker Associates, Inc.

Len Parker
lpamech@aol.com
267-304-3097
7800 Penrose Ferry Road
Philadelphia, PA 19444

Commercial and institutional building construction, general freight trucking.

Monarch Enterprise Inc.

Aaron Camara
acamara@monarchenterpriseinc.net
717-278-9350
2030 Alpha Ct
Manheim, PA 17545

Commercial general contractor and project management.

Perryman Building & Construction

Angelo Perryman
admin@perrymanbc.com
215-243-4109
100 N. 20th Street, 100 N. 20th Street
Philadelphia, PA 19103
www.perrymanbc.com

Building construction, highway, street and bridge construction, concrete, masonry and roofing, water and sewer line construction.
**The Renaissance Co. Inc.**

Willie Bady
tagr3@aol.com
215-747-3470
30 South 54th Street
Philadelphia, PA 19139
[www.therencompany.com](http://www.therencompany.com)

General construction and repair.

**Turtle Associates LLC**

Sharleen Walters
bettyd@turtleassociates.com
856-832-4857
545 Beckett Road, Suite 204
Swedesboro, NJ 8085
[www.turtleassociates.com](http://www.turtleassociates.com)

General construction.

**Torrado Construction Company**

Luis Torrado
ltorrado@torradoconstruction.com
215-426-6600, ext 11
3311-13 E. Thompson Street
Philadelphia, PA 19134
[www.torradoconstruction.com](http://www.torradoconstruction.com)

General construction.